On the structural features of hairpin triloops in rRNA: from nucleotide to global conformational change upon ligand binding.
RNA structure can be viewed as both a construct composed of various structural motifs and a flexible polymer that is substantially influenced by its environment. In this light, the present paper represents an attempt to reconcile the two standpoints. By using the 3D structures both of four (16S and 23S) portions of unbound 50S, H50S, and T30S ribosomal subunits and of 38 large ribonucleoligand complexes as the starting point, the behavior, which is induced by ligand binding, of 73 hairpin triloops with closing g-c and c-g base pairs was investigated using root-mean-square deviation (RMSD) approach and pseudotorsional (eta,theta) convention at the nucleotide-by-nucleotide level. Triloops were annotated in accordance with a recent proposal of geometric nomenclature. A simple measure for the determination of the strain of a triloop is introduced. It is believed that a possible classification of the interior triloops, based on the 2D eta-theta unique path, will aid to conceive their local behavior upon ligand binding. All rRNA residues in contact with ligands as well as regions of considerable conformational changes upon complex formation were identified. The analysis offers the answer to: how proximal to and how far from the actual ligand-binding sites the structural changes occur?